Day 1
The God of Open Doors
Revelation 3:8 8 I know your works. Look! I have set in front of you an open door that no one can
shut. You have so little power, and yet you have kept my word and haven’t denied my name.
Psalms 66:12 12 let other people run right over our heads— we’ve been through fire and water.
But you brought us out to freedom!
Isaiah 43:16 16 The LORD says—who makes a way in the sea and a path in the mighty waters,
Reflection: Open doors are access to opportunities; entrance to breakthroughs; route to
greatness; connection to enlargement; and breakthroughs from limitation. Open doors can also
mean fruitfulness; flourishing health; wealthy place; marital, financial and spiritual
breakthroughs
Prayers
1. Father, you are the God of open doors. I praise You!
2. Father, you open doors that no man can shut and you shut doors that no man can open
3. Father, I thank you that you have not allowed the enemy to shut the door of mercy at
me
4. Father, I thank you Lord for opening the door of eternal life for me through the saving
grace of my Lord Jesus
5. Father, I thank you for shutting the door of death and opening the door of life to me
6. Father, I thank you for opening the doors of healing and deliverance to me.
7. Father, I am grateful Lord for opening the door of my understanding and giving me
knowledge and wisdom.
8. Father I thank you in advance for many supernatural doors you will command open for
me this year
9. O God of Open doors, I will love and praise you forever.

Day 2
No More Closed Doors
2 Chronicles 7:14 14 if my people who belong to me will humbly pray, seek my face, and turn from
their wicked ways, then I will hear from heaven, forgive their sin, and heal their land.
Proverbs 14:34 34 Righteousness dignifies a nation, but sin disgraces a people.
Isaiah 59:1-21 Look! The LORD does not lack the power to save, nor are his ears too dull to hear, 2
but your misdeeds have separated you from your God. Your sins have hidden his face from you
so that you aren’t heard.
Reflection: Sin is a barrier to God’s blessings and is a door closer. Not everyone who left Egypt
made it to the promised land because sin closed the door of many while in the wilderness. Sin
comes in different forms: disobediences, lack of the fear of the Lord, unrighteousness, evil
thoughts, immorality, etc. God the Father has granted us access to all He has through Jesus
Christ our Lord. But the starting point of enjoying these great blessings is repentance from every
work of Sin.
Prayers:
1. Father, I thank you for opening the doors of repentance unto me through the name of the
Lord Jesus Christ
2. Father, I repent from every sin, personal, ancestral or collective that may be responsible for
captivity and closed heaven in my life in the name of Jesus
3. Father, forgive me for every sin that may want to stand between me and You. I confess,
renounce and totally turn away from such sin in the name of Jesus
4. Father, let my soul thirst and hunger for righteousness in the name of Jesus
5. I receive the grace to love righteousness and hate iniquity in the name of Jesus
6. I immerse my spirit, soul, and body in the blood of Jesus and declare that I am totally
cleansed and purified from every work of sin in the name of Jesus.
7. I declare in the name of Jesus that sin shall not keep me away from my promised land. I will
reach my promise land in the name of Jesus.

Day 3
The Master Key
Isaiah 22:22 22 I will place the key to David’s house on his shoulder; what he opens no one will
close,
and what he closes no one will open.
Numbers 13:30 30 Now Caleb calmed the people before Moses and said, “We must go up and
take possession of it, because we are more than able to do it.”
Romans 8:37 37 But in all these things we win a sweeping victory through the one who loved us.
Reflection: A Master Key can be defined the key that opens a number of different locks. God can
give you one single breakthrough that begins to open door to others; “a Master Key.” Jesus is
the one that has the Master key that can be received when you obey Him and ask for it in faith.
Prayers
1. I Praise you Lord, you are the Master Key of all keys, the Lord of lords and the King of
kings
2. Thank you, Lord, for doors of tender mercies and loving kindness you always open for
me.
3. Father, give me the key to unlock the secret of my desired breakthrough in the name of
Jesus
4. Father, let the doors that are difficult for others to open be easy for me in Jesus name
5. Father, by your grace, I shall be a willing and obedient vessel in your hand in Jesus
name.
6. Father, this year, the reproach of closed doors shall be rolled away from my lie in Jesus
name.
7. I receive the Key of the kingdom and I lose my blessings from the custody of the enemy
in Jesus name
8. Thank you, my Lord and my Master Key, for answering my prayers in Jesus name

Day 4
Contending for Your Open Doors
Deuteronomy 2:24 24 “So get going. Cross the Arnon ravine. I have handed Sihon the Amorite
king of Heshbon and his land over to you. It’s time to possess the area! It’s time to fight him in
battle!
Reflection: Even doors that God has opened doors for you does not mean it will be handed to
you on a platter of gold without a fight. There are adversaries of the open door that need to be
contended with. In Gen 26, the doors of wells of wealth were opened to Isaac, but he had many
oppositions. They hindered him, resisted him and opposed him from enjoying the blessings of
his wells. You have to contend with the enemy of your next level.
Prayer
1. Father, I praise you, the possessor of the heaven and the earth
2. Father, as you have promised, arise and be a adversary to my adversary; an enemy to
my enemy in Jesus name.
3. Powers assigned to steal and waste divine opportunities in my life; be wasted away in
Jesus name.
4. Father, deliver me from the adversary that walks about like a roaring lion seeking who
to devour
5. Father, silence permanently all opportunity killers against my destiny in Jesus name
6. Every giant obstacle at the door of my divine assignment; be uprooted now in Jesus
name.
7. In the name of Jesus, I shall possess my possessions

Day 5
Command Favor for Open Doors
Psalms 102:13 13 You will stand up— you’ll have compassion on Zion because it is time to have
mercy on her— the time set for that has now come!
2 Samuel 9:13 13 Mephibosheth lived in Jerusalem, because he always ate at the king’s table. He
was crippled in both feet.
Luke 2:52 2 Jesus matured in wisdom and years, and in favor with God and with people.
Reflection: When favor located Esther (Esther 2:15-17), the doors of the palace was opened to
her. Her competitors were not necessarily less competent. However, Esther had something they
did not have; the favor of God. This seems to be the story of people today in life, they
experience closed doors not because they do not qualify or carry something tangible; but they
lack the oil of the favor of God.
Prayers
1. Father, favor located Esther, today let it be my turn in Jesus name
2. Father, let your favor upon my life open doors of breakthroughs, progress, victories in
Jesus name
3. Father, in the middle of contemporaries, single me out for your favor in Jesus name
4. Father, let your favor open doors of joy and miracles for me in Jesus name
5. By favor of God upon my life, never again will I suffer closed doors in Jesus name
6. Father, like queen Esther, let your favor trigger unsolicited help for me in Jesus name
7. I decree by the favor of God that doors of nations be opened to me in Jesus name.

Day 6
My Beautiful Gate Must Open
Acts 3:7-8 7 Then he grasped the man’s right hand and raised him up. At once his feet and ankles
became strong. 8 Jumping up, he began to walk around. He entered the temple with them,
walking, leaping, and praising God.
Psalms 46:11 God is our refuge and strength, a help always near in times of great trouble.
Reflection: The word “beautiful” means wonderful, very pleasing and satisfying. It is that which
gives excellent and delightful experience. A “gate” is like a door but it can be much bigger and
larger in size and dimension. In Acts 3, the story is told of a man who was crippled from his
mother’s womb. Due to his disability, he could not go beyond the “beautiful gate.” While the
beautiful gate opened to others, it was closed to him.
Everyone has their beautiful gate that ought to open for him or her: career, marriage, ministry,
finances, academics, etc. Unfortunately, like the story of the lame man, the beautiful gate
remains closed. At the command of the Lord, your beautiful gate will be open in Jesus name.
Prayers
1. Father, I praise you for making all things beautiful at your own time.
2. Lord, I thank you for the beautiful gate dreams, visions, promises and prophecies you
have given me
3. Father, send me able, capable, willing, and anointed destiny helpers in Jesus name
4. I command every barrier between me and my beautiful gate to give way right now in
Jesus name
5. By the command of the Lord, let my beautiful gate open wide for me to enter now in
Jesus name
6. Angel of the living God, go forth and clear the way for me to enter my beautiful gate this
year in Jesus name.
7. Thank you Father for the grace and mercy you have shown me to enter my beautiful
gate this year in Jesus name

Day 7
Commanding the Door of Life
John 10:10 10 The thief enters only to steal, kill, and destroy. I came so that they could have life—
indeed, so that they could live life to the fullest.
3 John 1:2 2 Dear friend, I’m praying that all is well with you and that you enjoy good health in
the same way that you prosper spiritually.
Reflection: When the door of life is commanded to open for you, there are great benefits as a
result. 1. You will experience the saving grace of our Lord Jesus Christ (John 6:47) 2. You will
enjoy health and wealth (3 John 1:2) 3. You will be delivered from the arrow of sudden and
untimely death (Ps. 91:7) 4. You will fulfill your God given assignment (Exo. 23:26). As you pray,
may the door of life, long life and everlasting life be opened unto you in Jesus name.
Prayers
1. Father, I praise You! For you are the Author and Giver of life.
2. I plead the blood of Jesus over my body, soul and spirit in Jesus name
3. Father, you shut doors that no man can open. Therefore, command every door of death
shut for my sake in Jesus name
4. Father, grant me the grace to serve, please and obey you that I may live my days in
prosperity and my years in pleasure in Jesus name
5. Father reverse every negative prophesy against my life and destiny in Jesus name.
6. Father, grant me life and favor and let your visitation preserve my spirit in Jesus name.
7. Father, satisfy me with long life and show me your salvation in Jesus name

